
Applicant Informa/on New York City Department of Buildings + Town+Gown   

Organiza/on/Company Website   

h=ps://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/index.page 
h=ps://www1.nyc.gov/site/ddc/about/town-gown.page  

Contacts 
Dan Eschenasy, Chief Structural Engineers, NYC Buildings 
212 393 2055 
DEschenasy@buildings.nyc.gov 

Terri Ma=hews, Director, Town+Gown (@ NYC DDC) 
212 313 3546 
ma=hewte@ddc.nyc.gov  

Organiza/onal Descrip/on   

The Department of Buildings promotes the safety of all people that build, work, and live in New York City 
by regulaUng the lawful use of over one million buildings and construcUon sites across the five boroughs. 
With a focus on safety, service, and integrity, the Department enforces the City’s ConstrucUon Codes, 
Zoning ResoluUon, and the New York State MulUple Dwelling Law. 
 
The Department enforces compliance with these regulaUons and promotes worker and public safety 
through its review and approval of building plans, permi\ng and licensing funcUons, and inspecUons. In 
addiUon to Code and Zoning compliance review, emergency response and professional analysis of 
accidents to prevent future incidents, the Department has strengthened its educaUon and outreach 
programs to provide the construcUon industry, property owners and tenants with a heightened 
understanding of safety awareness. 
 
The Department is commi=ed to providing efficient service to all New Yorkers by conUnuously assessing 
the equitable distribuUon of resources to meet the safety and permi\ng needs of residents across all 
five boroughs; enhancing the quality of life for all New Yorkers and making our City safer. 

Project Title *  Ge\ng It Right:  Building Age and Typology for NYC’s Buildings  

Project Abstract *  

Ge\ng a be=er approximaUon of the age of a NYC’s building  can improve assigning the building to a  
structural type that includes type of construcUon and relevant building code in effect.   Mapping the age 
and type of building would help NYC DOB and the City on a number of fronts, which include enabling 
NYC DOB to be more effecUve in enforcing  building and construcUon safety and evaluaUng risk when 
adjacent or nearby subsurface construcUon is proposed. Furthermore, the more precise characterizaUon 
of NYC buildings will improve efforts by the City to crah policies aimed at energy efficiency (TWG) as it 
drives to 80% GHG reducUons by 2050 (80X50) and determining natural disaster vulnerability of its 
building stock (HAZUS). 
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Project Descrip/on & Overview * 

This project will focus on Brooklyn with the purpose of developing a map of building age and associated 
original building materials using Sanborn maps, 2-D digiUzed historic real estate  and insurance maps,  
open NYC data (Pluto, HPD, LPC, DOB), and other data sources that collecUvely provide a richer source of 
informaUon than what is reflected in other data systems presently in use.  Once this project 
demonstrates the proof of concept, the methodology created by the student team could then be 
expanded across all areas of the city. 

Building age data (DATE BUILT) in the City’s PLUTO database/map (at h=ps://www1.nyc.gov/site/
planning/data-maps/open-data/dwn-pluto-mappluto.page) for buildings iniUally constructed before 
WWII is ohen imprecise, if not wrong, and hampers understanding the original building’s age and 
associated constructed characterisUcs for NYC DOB’s building safety enforcement acUviUes and for the 
City’s energy policies and laws in connecUon with its 80X50 iniUaUve. This imprecision has been 
transferred to the building characterisUcs porUon of the HAZUS predicUve model for NYC building failure 
rates for hurricane and earthquake scenarios. 

Relevance * 

Having more precise dates of original building construcUon, associated with building materials and 
typologies, is of great interest to NYC DOB to help it supplement its complaint-driven building safety 
enforcement pracUces. It will also help design professionals and DOB plan reviews for most types of 
alteraUons, as the NYC Building Codes allows  designers to make use of provisions of codes exisUng at the 
Ume of erecUon. Without precise dates and building typologies, local laws intended to move the City 
toward 80X50, in parUcular those related to building energy use, cannot themselves be more precise 
since a large percentage of buildings are improperly treated as though they are the same. This leads to 
them be exempt, when they should not be. AddiUonally, once a city-wide map with precise dates and 
typologies exists, related short-comings embedded into the HAZUS model applicaUons for the city can be 
reduced, thereby increasing the uUlity of HAZUS in predicUng damage from hurricane and earthquake 
modeling. 

Datasets * 

h=ps://www1.nyc.gov/site/planning/data-maps/open-data/dwn-pluto-mappluto.page 

An example of maps for Brooklyn 

h=ps://digitalcollecUons.nypl.org/collecUons/atlases-of-new-york-city#/?
tab=navigaUon&roots=2:f415fc20-bc69-0132-4124-58d385a7bbd0 

This tabula/episcope link, which is not for this present project, provides an example of how  building 
typology can be used to approximate energy consumpUon.   

h=p://episcope.eu/building-typology/country/de/ 

Other data, such as from NYC Housing PreservaUon Department (from the prior NYC Tenement 
Department), NYC Landmarks PreservaUon Commission and NYC DOB may be made available as the 
work progresses. 

Learning Outcomes/Deliverables * 
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The deliverables will consist of an interacUve visualizaUon or similar product that illustrates building age 
and typology in Brooklyn as described above along with a final report that provides the methodology 
and analyses used and findings. 

1.  As part of the domain research component, the students will gain a deep understanding of the urban 
built environment as it relates to public safety.  

2.  This geospaUal data analysis/mapping of precise raster-type data will enable the students to use all 
data analyUc skills learned to date and possibly require them to pick up other techniques required by the 
project. 

3.  As part of developing the data visualizaUon map, the students will should develop theories with 
respect to building age and building condiUon and/or energy use determined from open source data and 
develop a predicUve model for future use by the agency. This is in addiUon to the map, the importance 
of which cannot be overstated. 

Competencies * 

All students should have excellent data analyUc skills, since the bulk of the data is historical, and 
geospaUal data analyUc skills, and an interest in the buildings in a dense urban environment under 
condiUons of climate change would be helpful. 
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